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A Civic League is one of the 
things mostly needed by our town 
and to this end a meeting will be 
held at the Christian Church, 
Thursday night. The direct aim 
of this league should be not only 
the cleaning up of the town but 
making it beautiful. Many of 
the streets which are having 
sidewalks laid should be beauti
fied. To this end a great work 
is in store. ' ‘

Entered as sewnd-c'lass matter May 
10,1908, at the post office at Burling 
ion, North Carolina, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3 1879.

Wednesdayf Dec. 13, 1911.

Now it is, Buy Buy.

Shop and the world shops with 
you.

Don’t  be a kicker, but all pull 
for Civic League.

A puzzling Democratic profc- 
lem, Will Roosevelt accept again.

Attend the mass meeting to be 
held at the Christian Church, 
Thursday night and assist in or
ganizing the Civic League.

Dear Santa:
Please send Burlington a set 

of Policemen who are not afraid 
to lock up all the whiskey and 
the fellows who handle and drink 
it, and the fellows who shoot the 
firecrackers.

Senator Yardaman is for 
Champ Clark for President, and 
Champ brought it all on himself. 
Yardaman, no doubt, thinks that 
all talkative men should stick to
gether.—Evening Dispatch. W. 
J. Bryan should belong to his 
ring also.

Did you ev^r stop to think that 
the man, woman or child who 
stays behind the counter in the 
store is human and that you will 
be doing them a great favor by 
doing your Christmas shopping 
when they have time to render 
you the best of service. Don't 
wait until the day before Christ
mas and do your shopping. It 
will cost yon less and you will re
ceive nearer what you want.

he was into polities and that 
Democratic politics were very un
certain, decided that it was the 
business of some one to provide 
for him and thought that the du
ty might as well fall on oid man 
Carnegie as anyone else. But 
old man Carnegie’s men say they 
are unwilling for this fund to be 
used in any such a manner, i^ll 
to their credit and honor. It ap
pears Doc Wilson is receiving the 
cold shoulder both from a politi
cal and financial staudpoint, and 
that the tide of fortune is run
ning up stream.

mission, wi|h powers akin to 
those of the interstate commerce 
commission.

Speaking of the much discussed 
dissolution of the tobacco trust, 
the president declared that in 
his opinion * ‘not in the history 
of American law has a decree 
more effective for such a purpose 
been entered by a court.”

You Should Be Interested.
For almost a year to come the 

people of the United States wiil 
hear much about politics. The 
so-called “Presidential Year” has 
its draw-back, looking at it from 
a business standpoint financially 
speaking. But oua greatest bus
iness after all is looking after pur 
government, and time spent in 
this direction, if properly spent, 
is time spent wisely and well. 
Every good, law-abiding citizen 
should be interested. It is a time 
when men should be good temp
ered but exceedingly frank. Pow
er in this country rests with the 
people and it should be the duty 
of the people to look after their 
interests.

Hand Wilson a Lemon.
The Caanegie Pension Founda

tion handed Dr. Woodrow Wilson 
a lemon the other day when they 
refused Mm the Carnegie Pen
sion which he had made applica
tion for, which is given to teach
ers who have served for twenty- 
five or more years. Dr. Wilson 
has been theteaqher. alright, and 
has served the’ allotted number 
of years, but was refused 5;the 
gift. Dr. Wilson, knowing fhat

Congress ia Session.
There will doubtless be much 

interest and many political plays 
to be watched in this session of 
Congress whiehmet at Washing
ton during the past week. The 
political complexion of Congress 
at present is as follows: Senate, 
Republican 49; Democratic 42, 
vacancy one, Colorado. House, 
Democrats 227; Republicans 161; 
Socialists 1; Independent 1, va
cancy one (seventh Kansas dis- 
t.ict). Out of this mixed up 
group the Insurgent Republicans 
hold the balance of power and 
upon their legislative accomplish
ments depend the attitude of 
Congress as neither the regular 
Republicans nor Democrats ^can 
do anything without their assist
ance.

In his message to Congress 
President Taft devoted exclusive
ly to a discussion of the trust 
question, was read in both 
branches of Congress Tuesday 
and was generally well received.

The president defended the 
Sherman act as interpreted by 
the Supreme court of the United 
States, indicated plainly his op
position to the repeal or amend
ment of this statute, but sug
gested that congress pass a fed
eral incorporation law and sup- 
plimental legislation that “would 
describe and denounce methods 
of competition that are unfair.” 

To supervise corporations chap
tered under federal law, Presi- 
ident Taft proposed the creation 
of an executive bureau, or com-

H, F. 0. No. 7.
Most of our farmers completed 

sowing their wheat last week,.
Mr. Charles M. Neese was cut

ting up all kinds of antics last 
Friday. It's a girl.

Rev. J. A. Burgess left todaj 
for his new charge at Henderson, 
N. C. Rev. Burgess had endear, 
ed himself to the people of the 
Mt. Hermon circuit and they' 
were-sorry to have to give him 
up. He is succeeded in the work 
"by Rev, A. G. Lowdermilk.

Mr. Bob Alex Coble moved 
from Bellemont to his farm over 
on No. 1 a few days ago.

Mr. W. F. Montgomery of No. 
1 has moved to the Will Shoffner 
place on No. 7 near town.

Mr. W. G. Sharpe, whose wife 
died some weoksago, has broken 
up housekeeping and is making 
his home with his daughter, Mrs 
■Esq. John Dixon...

Mr. E. A. Isley is on the sicl 
list this week. Hope he will 
soon be out again.

Mr. E. Sprout Nicholson who 
has been in Va. delivering trees 
returned home Wednesday.

Miss Stella Nicholson, who 
works at Graham, visited her pa
rents Esq. and Mrs. T. P. Nich
olson Sunday.

Burlington, N. C., Nov. 29, '11 
Dr. N. Rosenstein,

Durham, N. C.
Dear Sir:—

I am very much pleased with 
my glasses. I wouldn't be with
out them for any thing. Tney 
are a great help to me.

Wishing you m*.ich success in 
your good work, I am,

Yours ve’M vesp.,
(Mrs.) C. D. Salmon.

KST m  HEALTH TO iQTHEft AMO 6HIL0L'
H as. WxMSLOTt’9 Soothing Syrup  feu  been 

maed for over SIXTY YKAJRS by M IUJONS of 
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHIU® 
TRKTHING, witttj PERFECT StJCCHSS. I t 
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTKNS the GBVSL 
AtrtrAYS al! FAIN; CURES WINDCOI-tCi and 
is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA, “I t  fc ab- 
Wlvtrfy.harmless. and ask for Mrs.
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” «nd take no Othat 
Umd. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

To the Children of Bur 
l in f t  n  an ' Alanr ance Co. 
if \ 0 ' v oil'd Hke o ee me 
and hav» ii e t m e ut vour 
life, n eet r  e next “ TUES 
DAY’- at 3 t ’clock ai TOY 
; '■

1
5,10 & 25c Stor:V'

81! fc.*?
N .-f.

READ! '•8.̂

O V E R  S T O C K E D i

A T  I  J . M A Z U R ’S ,

N o w  t h e  O p p o r t u n i t y  o f  a  L if e -T im e

T h o u s a n d s  o f  D o l la r s  w o r t h  o f  h ig h  g r a d e
a n d  b e lo w  c o s t .

Our method is not to carry any stock over into the next season and 
lar of winter stock will be broken in two. Remember, our Sale starts 
Store will open at 8 o clock. Look for the big R E I D  sign over

at

every dol-
14,

REMEMBER THE NAME

L J .
\ im;

. ■ - , •. • • . .


